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WORLD'S ft RELIABLE
They. Ik,Well Wear Well LARGEST iNSTrrurioN- - , QUALITY

: H CosVComideTably Iiesr rot I I it j r r iCHAIN i L V I II I I l V I I w GOODS
...

J. ' Here's r good look,
I L I I.r It's our Boyingr? Power' for 773 DEPARTMEfcT atWavs 3'V:ZH.tt$:-- . romfort everr- -

: , things for the tboy. ." Ia'Stores, again, which gives thisyou STORE AT LOWERgreat value a splendid 'silk1 Hose at OKUANlZATlUrs iE u m. I PRICES Goodyear welt; rubber,
this low price! This Hose stands out beets. .Very' low priced

for fits"especially wearing qualities.
Range of good colors. Priced, the Sizes 2W to 5 $3.49
pair, for. the Woman or Miss. 160 North Liberty Street Salem, Oregon Sizes I2V2 to 2 $2.98

4 v3 'v,

Flannelette j
' Wllht ShirU Me'.

K. unusual vsiuc

Hose Values!
In Fibr Weave .

A most inexpensive,
silky Hose which you will
find attractive and service-
able. Range of wanted
colors.

3The pair, . .

69c

price. ut Ooa.Rfuc mu- -'

nelette, - cut extra, full' for
Icomfort. Finished with mili-Ita- ry

collar; Made with Urge
'arm holes and long sleeves;
At xur economy low price

Ewery Day! 98c
1" &. 3.

TFis Merenits .lalueCI

YomCannot Afford to Miss These Frocks
fc
AHvance' !efcIhPSprip
Millinery AfeQur Savings!

Are In, Tune With Style
and Have Caught the
Very Spirt t of Pvcp,
High School and' Young:
Fellows ,Iri' Business

With your rjwn eyes, see these Frocks You just
can't helieve them until you see them! They're
really too good to seem! true! Silk Dresses,
priced,

,v,

"1" -

Our 773 Store Price
Here's important news pertaining to you ! You can

find at our Store, right this very day, a selection of new
Spring Hats which we are selling at this magnetic price.

For both women and misses. You can't imagine how
splendid they are ! So see them !

Vigorous.1 lines and graceful
hang and drape place these suits'
Unmistakably in the Style class
for students or young fellows in
business. X: ' " --

: r
Slightly broader shoulder and'

lapels and a suggestion of snugness
at hips give them a trim, semi-mili- -"

tary effect.- - -

Two-butt- on single-breast- ed
" or

three-butto- n double-breaste- d.' Chev-
iots, cassimeTes fancy weaves .
novelty,, stripesroverplaids --blues,
browns," greys. . .

J.,X&en$l&75 to $24.75.

$a.98
In jaunty, modes for both the woman

and miss. At; each price, you. can find "most acceptable
Frocks.,.,, , i

, s ..-

Good Silk Materials
Ultra Smart Fashions

You'll be astounded at the good materials, the attractive
styles, and the worthy workmanship. Well, come in and let
us prove these Dresses to you !

i An AH Patent Pump
For WomenStyle and Value

Your Corset
Boy It Here

Lumberjack
Boys' SweatersFor RainyDays

. Oar Slickers ottenrorg
V

Waterproof
stickers are
worn by

stylish and.sensiblewomen and

Keep Warm
With Our Underwear
Knitted undergarments

for women and misses.
Whichever style you pre-

fer is here. Examine our
qualiti es 1 Then note our
low prices!

;
, , v

79c and 98c
Wool Sweater

For School Girls

All wool Sweaters to
the Very, last - minute
styles and colors for
school girl? of all ages.

:, Most attractive in price.

Near- - Atlanta, Ga;; skilled ' sculptors' are fnscribmg
with cold steel drill sfct hundredv feet up on the face""
of an' enbrmous stone nioUntain, aN memorial" which wilt
live through ages as an ireraseable record of gallantry
upon the field of battle." :; :

; . :
The World is an encyclopedia of great achievements
not all of them of gaUanfryi bnt none the less conspicuous

in the ambitions of matt. Prominent in the
recorded fields of achievement, that of Service rendered
to people stands out in both interest and importance. -

In the field of 'Naonat Service, the names of : Mar--'
shall Idr Jorm AVanamakerahd; James C. Penney are
familiar- - to millions of people who are enjoying great
advantages made? possible by these geniuses of the mer-
cantile, world.;; "".';

, :?; 4V'i rft . ;::
While their deeds .ar notf recorded in" stone, their

achievements are a thousand; times 1 more in the minds
of people.. Real service. Js not forgotten. -

Smart, modish lines emphasize - the attractiveness

misses in1(0 r m y
weather.

In New
Colors
Wel areshowingswagger

modes in the
most' wanted
colors. You
will like
them, espe-
cially when
priced-- 1 t . ,

$6.90

Our Corsets, at this"
; price are Nation-Famo- us 1

Seel-them- ! ' Remarkable
- savings when priced,

each,

of this new arrival for Autumn.'
Developed in all-pate- nt witK new
stitched, design. , Plain- - toer and
military heels with rubber taps.
Extra good value at the moderate
price of

$293 $1.98

Bright, lively checks and
plaids, in worsted plaited, or
worsted and rayon mixed;
two button - flap pockets,
knitted bottom and cuffs.
Low. priced 4S

SauJ, to 14 Years

$2.98 to $3.98
A New'Chie Patent Pump

V ISmartly Trimmed rChoose Que of These Goats'
! Dominating Style at Lowest Prices

1 With Gun Metal k
Up- - to the Minute In Styles "

' Down to a Real
Z IYVncetob

p

-

Men's Wool
Union Suits '

Warm, durable and satis-
factory. Well made and
Cull cut. In grey wool.
Women who shop for men
know very well the excep-
tional values at this Store.
Ask to see the Union Suits
at? ..

iYou will make a perfect choice in one of these
iWinter Coats we are showing at this unusually low
price. Market conditions make possible this economy!$19.75 and

$24.75

i ValuesVyou.. dont.nd
ery day, rightly": atled,

. well made, in: the popular,- -
'-

three - button,, double J

breasted Ulsterette-roode- r
i with the 'three-piec- e de-- "

itachable belt,: at ' ' :
$3.98

NwraW-- tThis new .arrival is proving its popularity for Autumn
, wear.' Developed in patent with attractive-trimmin- g of
gun metal calf ; covered military heel. It has un

INferiWarm
1 Union Suits

Grey wool mixed, long
sleeve, ankle length

n
deniable style combined with com- - T0fort and is very moderately priced Sv JJ4, Ud ;$2.98

' . Make your selection from .

these' Coats at the first pos-

sible minute ! A ; world of
, pleasant wear awaits you ! .

--j FiirTrirhinihgs
Good Fabrics v

Smart fur - trimmings!
- 3uede Fabrics or modish Bo--

Jivias! Dtirable linings. Col-

ors yo'ull especially' favor: .

: . crBoth-r:j- ,

t5SL JEff-- I
.
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IaIii dependable and live---

In Tins New Spring Mocb!
MenFahcy

S0kHee.
. NeW color combinations"

In novelty checks'and plaid.
'Of1 sakV smdrayoa" mixed; .

,'WelT made' vnthmereerired-heel-
,

toe 'and;1 top."' A large"
aMortment'of patterns at:

' ly novelty .overcoatings in
oyerplaids and heather

vrnixtures-ta- n; -- brown,
.If

; jrou want a.gOQd warm,
stylish overcoat at a real.- loW'priceseeVhiie.' '

- HWomeh and Misses"

"K new: arrhral that li
proving popular: with men.
seeking; real . ralne, t with ,
assured leethers and
wearing-qualities- .: Of se--.
lected tan calf medium
toe, heavy sole and 'rub- -
ber heels. Ah 'exceptional :

value at v law' price

,6ur 773 Store? Saving V

. Power "V is : behind ' these.
" "

' Coats i .That's why they re
such convincing ' Valuos't .

' Cay now!
, : ,
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